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of demnstration, by desfroying sone or' them, and opening
tho stotnacti ; îiils wo did Ilut rhink riglît to do0, lowuîg 11o%
druadfuiiy shoutiiîg nt thln anr îys thunii. lltt It turned ouf
finîit tiîoy ujid tiot hlt do flîcir %vork, or did tiot do it soon
enough, for more titan hatif ihue crji) %vas destroycd. 1 menu
(bat more (hait mni the land ivas lilf baro, notvitlbstandlingr
f bey woe ut First sottf!îg out ils fine and] oven a plant as I ever
wisli to, sec. So rnuch for flic rooks, and nowv a wvord or tvo
for ftie co.... In the present, autuman the okai have visited
rny Fresh.sown corn vcry mtuch, and my baiifi felt it bis duty
fe cuit iny attention te thiem. %Ve were nt flic timncobserving
thin iupon a new sown piece, and heing upon ciover lcy, 1
supposed they rnight ho miter wortîî or grub ; but ho appcared
istrongiy of opinion tlîey ivere getting Up the corn, and 1 ar.
ranged with him tlint he should shoot one as soon as possible.
Ife d* 1 se, an~d brouglit it te nie. W'e skinned and opened it,
and took out flic stomaehi entire. WVe Futind if literally liard
stuffcd witli urîbrokecn wtîcat, utnrnixcd with any other matter
,excepting one soiitary grub, cir ather a short coase.coutcd
worm. If flic above account is diserving a place in your
valuabie journal, if is at your service, and voit have nîy assu-
rance of ifs corectness. At sorte periodas of the year tliev
arc of grreat service, but they do flot mahe dlean wo*rk. 1 amn
mnuch assailed by them, and no coma that I saw in flic late son.
son was so eaten up by wire-worn as my own, and 1 arn nt the
present fuliy persuaded thuit whiist tbey crin get corn, they
seek for notbing else. Youms faithfüliy, A CONSTANT RrEAD.
En. Rochestr."-We are obliged For this communication,
ivbieh ive think is very favorable evidence of the vaiue eo' tle
rook in destroying the grub wbichi infests tumips; For ailough
Il bhey do net makie clean %vork," they must evidently destrLov
a great may; and wvien it is considered flint f bey must live
on irisecf food ail flic year excepting, seed fime and hnrvest,
the oxpenso of a boy t; keep f(hem of fFor a fewiv eeks rnt these
measons, ie littie, compamed with the value of thir services at
ai other times.-ilaidsone Gazette.

Trho agriculture of' Kent exhibits pecuifinities as strikingr
as ber physical capabiligies. Boyond the crop cultivatcd la
af! other counties, she stands pre.erninent for lier hops, bier
fiîit, lier filberts, and woodlands, of whicli ber genemal mnage-c
Ment is unsurpassed. HUtndreds of Keatisli acres cesf in
cultivafion from £30 te £40 per acre every ycar, and the crop
of which, bas ofen been womfh double the fe-simple of the
land. WVo heur of one acre in flic last year having produced
a ton of hops and a ton of Fîtherfa!1 We mention these,
f houg,,h extreme instances, to, give sorne idea te strangers of'
thec amounit of capital which ia embarked in lient islb agri.
culture, which we lîclieve very far exceeds, on a given area,
thu amount invesfed in cuifivafing t he saine space in anyI
other portion of flie empire.

How is this greaf capital expehded?! A large suni is paid
for labour. If the furmers of lieont are substantial, the labour-
ers of Kient are eminently skiiied in lient isli operations. i
Ilighe.- ivages have alivuys been gi ven ia Kient titan elisetvhere
-not, bowcver, without value eceived; for the hest class of
.Îlo Lcntish labourers have more versatile capabilitlucs (and 1
can use a large number of difl'crcnt toots) than probabiy f bose i
of' an' of hem couaty -,but a very large propret ioîî of this capi-
tai bas boen expended in manure, part icuîlamly in London
dung brought down by barges, in, wvoollen rngs, and, of' laie
years, in bone.dust and guano. Wle knowv or one t'armer
,wbo lias expcnded about £1000 in guano atone in onu ycar.
The spirit of' a Keatish tfarmner has gencrally been est imaf cd
by his expeinditure in nante on bis hop -round ; consequent-
iy mianuime lias been heaped on somne lands, vent- afier year, tit
Ille soul bas posîtively become se surfeited, that (lic crop lias
beeu lest by the nioîld ; w.iperhaps, one s;n2le cheinical
ingredient. anly wvas wa, *nlr, out or' flic ton of which the
inantire wvas composed, te keeop the soi t aifs biglîcsf point or
fortility. As inuch money lias, perhaps, becen arnuaiiy lest
ia Kent by flic indiscriminate and injuidicious aipplication of
powcrful inanturca, as lias been expcndcd on the wlîole quan-
ltfv or' imanumo Purchased by maîîv othecr counit ls.

. 'lîo late Mr. Sp-rUGET, of' Linton, %Yns a very spimitcd

Fariner, aud liaving an excellent hop.ground, detormined
fo over.itianure it tban muiow if te dceriorntc. At lcngtlî
flic crop becaine couldy, ani wvlen the laud camne into the
1111rn(s9 tf Mr CîrA]tLus SI'îîrxcs'rT, ifs prescrnt pôissegsors, ho
disconfinued manuiring if for a yemr, when tho cmop im-
proved, and after anef ber years's "ltotal abstinence," ru-
c ovemed ifs superier cliaracter. Frein fInit fîîne, during the
period of 25 yeurs, flint hopiand lias not reoived a eh-l
lings's womtî eof manure (excepting, eft' aie. yenrs, haIt' a
pint of guano (o home and f home a veak bull, and lias yct
everv ycar fuîmnishcd bine for 14f. potes, and produced a
fair average crop, as compared iih filc district. Had AIm.
SI'RINOETT, Sen., known t ho chernical condition of' bis land
arid wliat flic cmop required, bu ir.igylit have saved lîundrcds
et' potinds; but, forty ye.ars mgo, a couliplèe analysis of lus
soit ad etf filic crop couid net have been procumcd lîad lie
otffered a tliousand guimeuis for thora.

<IRE TEsscoe-i AND Micutoscorn.- Wite flic telescopo
enables us te sec a svstern in eî'ery star, the miicroscope
uinfolds te us a worid in every atoar. The one insf muets us
flint (bis niigbfy globe, îvith, the wvlolo burden of ifs people
mnd ifs cotif ies, ha but a grain of sund in the vat field eof
imMensity ; the aLlier, (bat ovemy atom my biarber the
f ribes ani families ot' a husy population. Thei onc shows
us flic insignificance of flic world we inhabif the oflier
redeoms if fromn ail ifs insignificance, for it (cils us that in
the ieaves et' every fomesf, in flic flowcms of every gardon, in
the waters et' every rivulet, theme are worlds teeniing witb
lufe and numberless as are flic stars of tho firmament. Thli
one suggests te us, that above and boyond ail, (bat is visible
te man, (bore mruy ic egriens of creatien ivhich sweep im.
mcasumably along, and carry the iunpmess oftheli Almigbty's
band te, ftle remotest scenes eft' he universe; flic ether, flint,
within and beneath ail fIe minuteness which tho aided oye
et' man i alte te explore, f bore may be a worid of havisi-
bic beings; and that, couid we draw aside (bu mysterieuis
voit (bat slîrouds itf t'om our sonses, we mhght bcliold a
(theatre of' as inany wonders as usfronemy can unt'old; a
universe witbin flic compass of a point, se smail as Io clude
ail) ftle pewems of tho microscope, but wliemc the Almighty
Ruler et' ail tlîings linds mooni for thle exercise of His at-
tribufes, whero Ho crin mise anether mnechanisrn eof worlds,
and I and aniniate (hem ail iih evidenceofet His glory.

CHEESE FROM BUTTER MIL.-I' Can yen eblige me by
sating, in your scieatîfic colunîn, wbetlicr cliese can bu
made t'rom butter milk?-A FARMER'S Wu'L."-The oniy
information on thia point whicb we bave ut hand is tho foi.'
lowing, uken fmom flie Quarterly Journal cf Agriculture, te
wliici if wvus contribufed by Miss Neilson, eof Kirkintiilouh:

11 Having spen if obsorved that if wouid lie uiseful te Scotch
t'armers to make clîcese t'mom butter mil, 1 wiil give a recipe
whiciî T obtai ned frein a person white rcsiding in Leng Island,
ini the United States. '<flic contents cf my chumo 1 put into
a pot, wlîich 1 lîung ever a slow fire. The butterrnilk eut-
died, and the curd sunkl (o t ho bottorn of tho pot. I (lien
poured off flic whey, and worked flic curd as I weuld do cither
clîcese, giving it sait (o (lie faste, wvhich wvas about hlithli
cpiantit griî'en to skira milk curd. Thli curd ivas thon put
in a cleatî course linon ciofli, (ied tight, and htung from the
cciliag to dry for a few welcs, when (ho cleese %vas fit for
usp. Th linon clef l, wlien lîucg in a net, gives a nea(ness
te the appearance oft'he cheese. If a lit tic bit of buffer bu
workied info (lie curd, and the clicese k-epf for (brc or louir
montbs, it vili thoen bce very good-af toasf my visifors said
se.' Chcese can bu made in t lus manner on a small senle,
ev'en from tlie produce of one cow. I uised (o buy small
eliceses in the maurket eof New York, ivhicli 1 expecfed would
hi, like Scotch skim-rnilk cheese; but on fanding, them to taste
likoe ewe-milk cheeso, 1 was int'orrncd they wcre made froin
but tcr-m ilk. "-ilaidsonc G'azette.

'filE BrsT Sour.-When il11. ot' ban becol, frc cf fat, anid
scpamafed from P. e bonues, in ftle fiaely.clîopped stafe in whiclî
if ;s used for beef sausagus or niince-moaf, is unifornely-.niixed

*ih ifs own wci.glit oecoid ivator, slowly bcafod te boiling,
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